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Universal Suffrage by Constitutional
Amendment.

It is generally believed that among the firs

and most important measures brought before

Congress at the approaching session, will be

ore locklrg to the amendment of the Fderl
Constitution in such a way that the right of

suffrage will be secured to all men throughout
the length and breadth of the land, without
any regard to the color of their skins or the
comparative sensitiveness of their shin-hone- s.

In other words, it is proposed to dispose at
onoe and for ever of the vexatious suffrage

question by so amending our fundamental law

as to specify clearly and unmistakably the
classes which are to be entitled to the fran-

chise, or to place in the hands of Congress the
sole and exclusive Jurisdiction of the subject-I- n

all likelihood the movement will aasum"
the former bearing, and the proposed amend-

ment will explicitly declare that the ballot
is an inherent right of manhood, coordinate

with the other rights which are enumerated iu
the Declaration of Independence as "inaliena-

ble." As matters now stand, but few of the
most extreme men who aot with the Republi-

can party dispute the claim of the States to
regulate the franchise within their own limits,
without diotation or interference by Congress.
The case of the States which engaged in the
nefarious attempt to destroy the life of the
cation, it is generally conceded, does not oouie
within the scope of this principle, Congress
having acquired jurisdiction over tha suf-

frage question in reference to them by
virtue of that constitution il provision
whioh requires "the United States'
meaning Congress and the executive branch
of the Government, if it mean anything at all

to "guarantee to every State in the Union
a republican form of government." Bat if a
black man be entitled to a vote in Rhoie Iilaul
or South Carolina, he is certainly, aooordinj
to the common sense view of the case, entitled
to theBame privilege in Pennsylvania or Miry,
land. Yet, while the franchise is regulated
and controlled by each S;ate for itsalf, this
uniformity, wh'ch i3 so desirable, will for
years remain impracticable, since the preju-
dice of color will continue to linger in some
benighted corners of the country, long after
the last vestige of it has disappeared from
Others.

So much for consistency and uniformity.
but whenever we come down to the inherent
justice involved in tbe issue, we maintain, as
we have long done, that the color of a miu'n
skin should not have anything more to do
with his political privileges than with his right
to breathe the air of heaven and eujoy unmo-

lested the fruits of his own toil. For this reason-a- s

well as for the sake of consistency aud uni-

formity, we should rejoice at any practicable
solution of the pending question. Beyoud all
doubt, the most practicable of all imaginable
solutions would result from the adoption of
Such an amendment as is proposed either tlin
incorporation of the dootrine of universal suf-

frage in the Constitution itself, or the oloth-in- g

of Congress with exolusive jurisdic-
tion ever the subject. Continued aud sydt-j-mati-

opposition to the principle involved in
this issue can spring only from a lingering
adherence to the pernicious dootrlue of State
sovereignty, whioh was the curse of the na-

tion from its foundation up to the atta ik ou
Fort Sumter, and from that day forward tne
entering wedge which oame near resulting iu
its disruption. As opponents of the

dogma of State sovereignty, and of all
its infamous offshoots, therefore, if for no
other reason, weadvooate the adoption of such
an amendment to the fundamental law of the
land as will either remove the suffrage ques-

tion forever from the arena of politics by a
final and impartial settlement, or will consign
it to Congress, where it properly belongs.

Yet, desirous as we are of seeing one or the
other of these results brought about, we can-

not conceal from our readers the doubts of its
Buooess at the present time which we are
forced to entertain. As tbe political complex-
ion of the lower house of the Fortieth Con-

gress now stands, the Republican majority
will fall a little below two-third- and conse-

quently, if the proposed amendment, in either
shape, is to bs submitted to the Legislatures
of the States, according to the forms provided
in the Constitution, it must be done by the
present Congress, which has still a three
months' lease of power, and the Republican

preponderance requisite to accomplish

the objeot in view. But, even if
Congress should, at the approaohing
Sesnion, perform its portion of the work, the
proposed amendment would still have to en-

counter the ordeal of the State Legislatures, a
ratification by three-fourth- s of the number
being requisite. When we look over the list
of States, from Alabama to Wisconsin, we are
Inclined to the belief that the dream of uni-

versal suffrage through the instrumentality o

a constitutional amendment Is not destined to

witness a very speedy fulfilment. Indeed, of

the twenty-on- e Northern States we can count
with certainty only on the following:

Maine, Rhode Island,
Ntw Hampshire, Iowa, and
Vermont, Minnesota 7.

Massachusetts,
Within a few years, and with all the pres-

tige of the war in favor of the movement,
Connecticut, Ohio, Kansas, and Missouri, all
of which were carried for General Grant by
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respectable majorities, have refused to enfran-
chise tbe blaokn living; within their borders,
and pnblio sentiment does not take snob, rapid
strides as wonld Justify us in believing that
they were not in earnest in so doing. With
only seven Northern States assuredly In favor
of the change, it oertainly appears to be la a
hopeless plight at present. And when we re-

member that the adverse rotes of ten States
will defeat the measure for several years to
come, and glanoe over the following list:

Connecticut,
New York,
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,

Georgia,
Kentucky,
Arkansas,
Missouri,
Indiana,
California, and
Oregon

fourteen in number, we lose all hope aud ex.
peclation of seeing justice to all men brought
alit ut iu the manner contemplated. There"
fore, while it may do no harm for Congress to
propose an amendment looking towards the
enfranchisement of all the citizens of the
United Ftates, we must patiently await tin
action of each State by itself, trusting that the
principles of justice will yet win to their advo-oso- y

the whole united American people.

The Capture of Cuba.
We place no reliance whatever on the rumors
so industriously circulated in regard to an In-

vasion of Cuba by an organized band of "fili-

busters" for the purpose of annexing it to
the United States. The sonroe of the in-

formation heretofore made publio warrants
a belief that it is nothing but a New York
canard, started for excitement, kept alive by
credulity, and which will die out as soon as
some new ocoasion for a sensation arises.
Just now our startling New York contempo-
raries are having a hard time to seoure the
proper amount of excitement for the appetites
of their readers. Tlie election is over and
Congress has not met. Grant is silent as to
his intentions, and people will not believe the
rumors as to his Cabinet. In fact, there is
an hiatus, and it must be filled up. Therefore
Cuba is selected, and HenniDgsen chosen as
the leader of the buccaneers. General Hen-nings-

is well known in Philadelphia, hav
ing been here with Kossuth, whose secretary
he was, and having also resided here about
the time of the other filibustering expedition
in which he was Identified with the late Gene-

ral Walker. At present he is said to be in
New Orleans, and has acquired a fortune.
If this be true, it seems highly improbable
that he will again ritk his head in chimeri-
cal expeditions suoh as the one proposed.
Cuba is a desirable objeot of' accession to the
United States, but the present feeling is so
strongly in favor of a legal acquisition that it is

not probable that the invaders will meet wit'u
much encouragement at home. Looking at
their conduct calmly, we Are at a loss to

what they expect to realize by
the attempt. They land and get to the moun-

tains. What then ? Grautiug that they are
so successful as to escape the men-of-wa- r and
the batteries which will attempt to resist
them, what will they gain after getting to the
mountains ? The New York World says they
will have sufficient provisions to hold out
until the republicans of the island rise and
come to assist them. We have heard so little of
any general dissatisfaction in Cuba among the
people that we doubt if there exists any to a
fcufficient extent to make it formidable.
It requires that the oommunity should
be in a state of and that
the arrival of these foreigners must apply the
match. If, however, the native ardor is
dampened, then there oan be little or no hope
for anything like a general insurrection, and,
as a consequence, the band of adventurers
must either retire a proceeding decidedly
difficult; or surrender a proceeding which
means death; or become a band of robbers,
which is by far the most probable result
that will follow an invasion. All these faots
are perfeotly well known to those who talk of
gettiDg up the expedition, will be calculated
on by them, and fully considered. For these
reasons we believe that the time has not oome
when any serious attempt will be made ou
Cuba, and the Captain-Genera- l of that island
might as well save his telegraph bills, and
rest !n quiet, so far as the contemplated inva-

sion is concerned.

A Chascb for Sewahd. There must be a
little "unpleasantness" between Secretary
Feward and Raymond, "the little villain" of

the New York Times. It not, why should
the Times give place to such an editorial para-

graph as the following?
We have lately heard tbe theory that tbe

UnlU Hlales proposed to annex tbe Hndwlun
Islaiiis scouted aa an absurdity. Very good;
but bow, then, do you account for the fact that
a ureal 'tidal wave' has Just deluged Hawutl
and an earthquake baa v lulled iillo? We
pause for a reply."

The announcement that a tidal wave, an
earthquake, or an Iceberg has visited any out.

place in all the wide world is bat
the precursor of the announcement that the
Secretary of State is negotiating for the pur-

chase of that same place on

national account. If the Times does not
intend to hold Mr. Seward np to ridioule, it
should not touch up his passion for tidal
waves, earthquakes, and ioebergs in this sar
castic fashion.

onirvAitY.
UlORi-bln- Koaalnl.

The musical world has sustained a great loss
by tbe death of Kwslnl, which Is announced as
having taken place In Paris yesterday. This
event was not altogetker unexpected, as tbe
great composer had been 111 for some time, and
it was scarcely hoped for that be would recover,

Gioacblno Rossini was born at Pera o, near
Bologna, In Italy, on tbe 29th of February, 1702,

and he was consequently In bis 77th year at the
tlmaof bis death. His parents were strolling
players, and at ten years of age bis musloal
talents were ao much developed thtt be was
able to assist in the orchestra. He was after
wards plaoed under tuition, and be developed

soprano voloe of great purity. For several

years he waa employed aa a chorleter In the
Ilolognese cburohi and In the chorns-- e of tha
provincial theatres. In 17 he eutered the
lyceuna of Bologna, where, under the Instruction
of Tadra Mattel, he obtained a thorough know
ledge of counterpoint. He determined to c

a writer of operas, aa his tastes attracted
him to tbe atage, and to tbat end be left sohoo
when he had acquired enougb knowledge of
tbe science of harmony to am wer his purpose ,
and applied himself to the study or the works
of tbe principal Italian and German opera
writers. At IS years of age be produced hli
first dramatlo work, .a Qambiale di MoUri-mrni- n,

at tbe San Mose Tueaire, In Venloe, but
hla Dcmetrio e PoUbio, which waa produoed
in Home In 1811, Is atid to bave tnea
written about two years ear.ler. In 1812 be
wrote five operas, of whioh hit Vlngznno Felice
la tbe only one now remembered, la the fol
lowing year these opens were given to tbe
world, arid Tanoredi exolied tbe greatest enthu
alBm,and ralsid hi in to the height of papu"
larily at a bound. The'. Hani in A gicri, writ,
ten in tbe same ye.r, wm almost equally suc-cetaf- ul.

Iu the year following he proJuood at
Mllau Auretiano in Palmyra and Ii Turco in
Italia, anil lu 181) be wrote Uliiubctla Regina
W Jnghillcrra for IheS tu Carlo TneAire, Nantes;
aud during bis engagement as uiuloal direc-
tor of that establishment from 1815 to 1821,

be composed bU Inimitable buull'j opora, II
Uurbiere ili Siiiglia, the greater portion of
wblch Is said lo bave been written la eight
duyt, Oitllo La Oenerent la aud Li Guzta Ladra.
All of these wortts reiulu tbuir pipulurly
allbongU t lit y are n t performed in this
country as olleu as loV9is of good music
would like. Auioug the other works
of this peilnd are tbe oia'orlos of Moss it
ICgi to; 1m Donna del Log ; Maomttio Hnoondi;
Zclmira; Artnina Ricoiardo e rudi, CruvUdo;
ICrviiimc; Kdourdre Vr.nptnu,- - Uianoa aud Ma-tcld- a

e Vonsadino.
In 1823 Kosslul gtve bis opera of tiemiramide

lo tbe world, and with it to fc uu i re well of
the Italian stage. Iu the same year he mar-
ried Madame Uolirau, a dlsilugulsued prim
donna of tbe Ban Carlo Theatre, and la the
year following be visited Lndon, where he
was extensively lionized, and was engaged to
write an opera for tbe King's Theatre. This-howeve-

be failed to do, but be rei nrned to the
continent a year later richer by 0,000, real-
ized liom concerts given by himself and his
wife. He next took up his abode iu Paris, and
became director of the Italian Opeia, a position
Which be bold until 1830. While In Paris Me
oom posed llltioygio a Kheims, the name of which
was afterwards adapted to tbe libretto of Le
Cumle Ory, and lu 182!) he produced his great,
work of Uuilliaume 'Jell. After this he wrote
nothing of Importance except the UtuUal Mater.
The revolution of 183U deprived him of his posi
tion of Inupeotor General of Sinking, to whioh
be had been appointed by Cnaries X, and lu
1888 be retired to a villa ut-a-r Bologna. For a
number ol years past he was lu the habit ot
visiting Paris frequently, and In fuol he passed
the greater part of his time there, as the gay
capital teemed to bave a particular fasoiualtou
for him, Ilossinl was extremely handsome In
bis youth, aud although vin, be bad the repu-
tation of being kind hearted aud charitable.
Few composers bave shown more skill in
wilting for the buman voice, and bis Holland
florid style renders tils works popular with tbe
mas&es, while tbey satlhiy the most exuding
demands of the ctnaulrstuis. It is reported
tbutBoHblul has left a number of unaulshed
wotks and en rt pieces, which perhaps will
be it lien to the woild, uuIbkh he has impose l
rehtilcin ns upon his extcuturs iu iuuldilou of
Meyei beer's example.

An English FoittCAS'i. The Ljndon Satur
day Review of October 81, several days before
our Presidential election, lu the course of a very
discriminating edltoilal on tbe probable re-

sult, remarked: "There Is no likelihood that
any large State, with tbe exocptlou of New
York, will vote for the Democratic nominees;
and it is well tbat no legal doubt should attach
to tbe regularity of the eUctlou. The exclusion
of three StaUs from all share in thecholoeof a
President might have raised formidable doubts
If their votes had been material to the result;
but Grant and (Joif ix will be eleoted by a ma
jority of two-third- s, or perhaps three-fourth- s,

of the whole number of votes. It Is true that
the popular vote would be less unequally
divided If tbe entire population of tbe Union
voted as a single constituency; but in this
Instance tbe more complicated mode of eleotlon
by States represents the general opinion. It is
only in some of the great cities, and In two or
three border Butts, tbat the Democrats retain
toelr former superiority. Tbe Irish immigrants
iu New York and Philadelphia still adhere to
the party which has always cultivated their
favoi; and It Is natural that Kentucky aud
Maryland should cherish their anoleut sym-
pathies. Tbe confidence of tbe Republicans
and the despondency of tbe Democrats has
during tbe contest, reoelved a ourlous illustra
tion iu me partial uiscontinuance or theavldlty
with which both panics bad previously culti
vated the favor of the Fenians."

Dr. H. T. Helm hold. A paragraph appeared
in one of tbe Buuday papers yesterday, an-
nouncing tbat Mr. 11. T. Helmbold, the well
know druggist, was Insane, and that he had- -

by the advice of his physicians, been sent to the
Asylum. We bave the best authority for deny-
ing tbe truth of this statement in every parti,
cular. Mr. Helmbold is not Insane, never has
been, and to all appearances be Is never likely
to be. He Is one of tbe sharpest, most quick
witted, and enterprising business men In the
country, aud a prompt denial of suoh an Inju-
rious statement la no more than la Justly due
him.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WUIOIirs ALCONATED GLYCElitN

Tablet ul BoltdlUml Ulvcerlu Lends m nruatirva
tlie ekln troui.uryuem and wrlnklus, imparls a won-dern- il

dug-re-e of softuebs aud delicacy lo tbe com-plenlo- u,

aud wbiteuesa to tue skin; In an excellent
Seulllrlce, giatelul to the taste aud tonlo to the
mouth and kuois : Imparls sweetness to tbe
breath, and renders tbe teeth beautifully white. For
sale bv all drussisU. K. t O. A. W&1UHT, No. 624
JH KSN UT BtreeU 1 41

jgg- f- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM
PAN V,

TaKASUBEK'S DSPABTM ENT,
Philadelphia, Nov. I, lm.)

NOTICE TO BTOCKHOLUKES.
The Board or Directors have this aav declared a

Bf Dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on tbe
capital stock of the Company , clear ot National and
fctaie taxte, payable in cash, on and after November
30, USs.

.blank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividend!
can be obtained at tbe OUloe of tbe Company, No. 2SS

8. Tt IBDSfeet.
Tbe Office wi.l be opened at 8 A M. and closed at

IP. M, from Bit, 80 to Deo 5, for tbe payment
of Dividends, and after tbat date from 8 A. M. to 8

i'. m. thomas t. nam.
11 1 801 Treasurer.

prT Mil. JOBSON, FORMERLY CONSULT-- l
In ji burxeuu aud DeulUt in the Koyal Family

of England, wl'l lecture ai Absembly Building, on
MONDAY, Novemb-- r Itt, al 8 o'ciock,
ON '1'UK PUV- -l lI.OUY AND HARMONY OF

FfcM LK DUES J.
Tickets. SO cents, a. tbe Hall aud bis rt sldenoe, No,

614 W usbiugtuii . ijuare 11 10 61

CIIY TIlfcS.SUIiEU'S OFFICE
I'MILAUKI.HUIA. NOV 1, IStiS.

NOTH'K Holder! ul till W.nau I. uuinbnrla
fruui 3u! lo 4"U. wl'l be nald ou Dieaeoiailou. lu- -

terenl ceasing lioui this die.
JOttEPU W. PEIRHOL,

11 11 7t ' City Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jrjj" IMPORTANT STATEMENT. J ITSTrCS

to uiy ma, y irteuda ami patron In Pints lot- -
lilarHmanrt tbat I thiiu d ihus publicly state thnIaiii I'tytany n vft o mnont. d wh n the Co. I n Den-

til Ftrrimlon t t'i! my. ai their bin rn
iiowtpvrril in niv own i.lHee, whero I conn n tolialei xtracllna le th without pain, by nlirm oil e
Kh, ny HifcUily, d. vijUpk kiv whole onc:lii lu ibis
P"IUu t bram b. The olna In eminent rontlmnIn thr denial prbieeaion send tbelr cases ul extraollog
Jr. J. I. White.
Dr. David lU.borU,
It. J bit K (liliiHms.
Dr It. Winterbotiom,
Dr. limit Jnrk
It. 11, V, KelnsUlo,

n f mwfint

ISsF TUE

Dr. Daniel Neal.
Dr. Mahl m KlrKn,
Dr. O. K. A 10. R. Hop-kl-

Dr. Kdw. Tnwnsxnd,
and uiinf oth rft.

jvrpei'unny,
Drt. F. K THOMAS,

Onic. No Kli7 WALNUT street.

Ol.TO. DKNTAT. ASSOCIATION
orttina'eu the m tin lo nsn o

NITKOtlB OXtOF. GAS.
dmii. later it In ti e ninat approved maa ,er. Di

UUIUM'K Ulll
KXTUAtT TKETK.

cud Ihoy rrr.aluly do that without pain. Hi ll.Oi'O
t'RlleDU teMHv. Hue their signature al that'l F1CK, NO. 787 WALNl) l" T.

Hmwli: t Below Klglith.

K&f1 BATCHtl.OK'S HAIR DYE. THIS
S- - splendid iialr Dye Is the beet In tbe weild;
the tMy trne and perfect Fye: bnriuleaa, reliable.Instantaneous; no dinauiolniaieil: no ridiculous
tlnU; remedies the III ellticin ol bud dyes; Invigorates
and lenvee tbe U air son aud beHUltful. blark or brount,
fco.o by ail Drutsi.'ta and Parraruers; aud properly
cpplltdat. BuH-tie- l r VVif Factory, No. IS HO.iD

lreet. New Yorlr 7inwf

rJT CHEMISTS STATE THAT THE PRO- -

res wlilnli Kl-e- i lo amixe its sitDnrlor elastl
fll In IncBpab e ol Injuring the noni.gt., but ou liteii.r!rry pioteots I' dcay Tniils iheu.idl --

MUf d ipdtlmnny 1 1 the huudrdds of ihouann is n i v
ubIuk the Kiasiic tsponge. s 3 njrl

111 AT MYSTEKIOUS HOX!

Mr. Secretary B'anton,
Iifore tbey bad Uraot on,

Received a mysterious bx
'Twa said to bold moey,
Twas fattened so funny,

Wlih rivets, with bauds, and with locki.
And mighty legal scholars
Bald thousands ot dollars

Were held In tbat packasa so strong
80 In sale apartment,
Below War Department.

They kept It fur ever so long.

But early Wedueslay morning
Tbey thought, red tape scorning.

Its contenis 10 light they'd expose:
Wl'b great expectation,
Ob I queer revelation !

Jen. Davis' feminine clothes t

Now tbe ladles send petition
To hold exhibition

Of calico wrapper and all:
But tbe man to k are rucbing
And crowding and pushing

For clothes to theORBAT BROW.H HALL

Tbe folks a' Ihe War Department were badly sold.
JenT.'s etui-o- il temiuims may b exulblled an an
Ohjiclol national curlonlty, hut for utlonl u.ietul- -

nt-s- curability economy, ana nnuiy, ino ci'. 01
this srat nation seek the mascnl nd apparel wulcu
Is to bt bad on such del gutful terns only at the

GBEAT BROWN fcTONK HALL OF

ROC'UaiLli 4 WILSON,
4 11 4p Ncs. 608 and 60i CHKSNPf fct Phllada

TILL'AU YOCNQE&VLS AND McEWAN'S

SPAKKLINa SCOTCH ALES.

ALSO,

Guinness, Sou & Co.'a Extra Brown Stout.

FIFTY CAKS OF THE-5- 8TRIC CLY FNB ALES
AND SHOWN feTOUT IN HIORB.

FCR BALE bY THE CASS OR DOZES.

iimi CGLTQN & CLARKE,

S. We Comer J3R0A1) and WALNUT Sts.,

U ? tl 1 PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.
STEIN WAY & SONS' GRAND

tel I satiare aud upright nanus, at Bi.asi tin
Atnoa.' No. I0Q8 OHKHNb'T Wtreet. 8 1 it

tfTSi STECK & CO.'S AND HAINE38lTf BKU'lHitHb' PIANOS, and AtASON at
xtA.ifeUN'U CABINET ORGANS, only at

J. K OOtJLD't New Blore,
8 20 8m 4p No. 9 Li CHESNUf Btreet,

11 Sit

CIIICKEUINGGrand, feqnare and Upright

DUTT0N'8.
No 914 CHEdNUl' Street.

FLOUR.

$TLW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
I'IBMT OF TUE (SEASON.

ALBEBT C. BOBEBTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 7rp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Street.

pAMILY pLOUR,
Iu lots to suit UKOClTtS, or bj tlie Siugle

Darrcl, for sale bj

J. EDWARD AD D I G ICS,
o. 123U MARKET Street,

10 9 8m4p PHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

0J CENTS. ATLANTIC FOR DECBVIBER,

V CENTS,

7 OTP. EVERY SATUUDAY, lor Nov. 21. 7 cent?.
18 CT9. "YOUNU FOLKS, lor December. II cents.
25 CTP. DEMOBEIT, for December. 85 cents.

All tbe New Books. Juveniles, and Holiday Books,
Auitrlcau and Imported CbromoB.eic,

AT LEteb THAN PUBLISHERS' PRICES.

G. W. PITCH Elt,
BOOKSELLER AND PICTURE DEALSiR,

ni4 2t No. 80H CUESNUT Street.

pW D OO K S ,
JIOBAl. and HKIJUIOI N ( II 4K 44'TEIl, forlll8.la.M Ali VOUTll,

Pntill"' f u bv lie
AMKltlCAN H JilltV KCIIUOIi LNIO.V.

AUo for sate,
III It .I N. and
bi.VOiiu.ML HOOKS of the dllTereut der

nouilualiunr.
t Biaiokues of tbe Society's Publications and'.sample

noi.lt--. 01 lis Perlc dicuis turuisiie.1 i!raiuuouly at 11 e
Depository, l?l CUKSNUT Uu, Pbllada. U IU tf

D. PANT8 SCOURED ANDPATENTE from 1 to I Inches, at .Hottet
French btrtm Dyeing and Boonrlng, No. 'J Al

MINTHHIiMt .ndNn.rsS HiCICHinJi VSutSa

4f TO LET A LARUE CENTRAL DWELL-LL-
No. 424 N. KlollTB Mtreel, 14 rooain; a

touvenleuos. Rni 8Kuo. ecurhy required. 11

TV TISSES' AND CHILD It EN'S DRESSMAKING
XYJ. in Uie latent Pari styles. M.bUOEiia K KH

SMITH, RANDOLPH & GO.
BANKERS, ni I LADEL nilA. AND NEW YORK, j

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, I

Havo Eemoved from No. 16 South THIRD Streot to
THE OLD LEDGER BUILDING, j

S.W. Comer THIRD and CHE S NUT Streets.'
BILLS OF EXCHANGE FOR SALIi OIT T.ftNnrvM wtj iKrunnT nioto omr,

We hane Lotters of Credit Messrs. JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., rrlg, Arailable fartiavt-llera- ' use tuiooghuut Ihe world.
Having now direct private commnuioaUons by win between onrNew York and ThllaJsi 1

. . . . .Vil la 11 IT n Mu fcA A. 1M i 1 .1, ,.,!..ru.. v.up, ni, i viuninvi iu rruvipi, ui an quoianoug irotn insw i orlc, tad are oreDarto txetute all otdera with ptomptiieau in STOCKS, BONDS, and GOLD. ,

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

8. W. CORNER THIRD AND CHESNUT 8TREBT8.
11 14

yNION RAILROAD t R " K i h c h o u s e
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
AKD accrued lstekest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
AAD ACCRUED UTEKEST.

FOR 8A1B BT

BEigiyM&Bim
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
tit PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

or

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
10 8 til 18 PHILADELPHIA.

WM. FAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN G0YERN-UEN- T

SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
VHIXASKLPHIA,

AGENTS FOB

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

IMS

Central Pacific Co.

We bare on band THE FIRST M0RT
tiAUE SIX PER CENT. U0LD IN TEE ESI
ItONDS of botb Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Uorernntent Securities

Tamphlcts, Ti lth Maps, Reports, and roll
Information furnished on application, e iu

3TERLINC & WILDMAN.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 110 South THIRD Street,
AGENTS FUR BALE OF

First Mortgage Bonds of Rockford, Roc
Island, and SU Louis Railroad,

Interest HB.VCN PER CENT., dear of a'l taz
payable In GOLDAuguit and February, for sale
VI y, and accrued Interest la currency. Also

First Mortgage Bonds of the Danville.
Uazieton, and Wllkesbarre Railroad.

Interest SEVEN PER CENT., CLEAR OF ALL
TAX EH payable April and October, for sale at 8t
and accrued interest,

Pami bleu wltu maps, reports, and fall Information
oftbete roads alwavs on band tor dlstrlbu'lon,

DEALERS la Government Bonds, cold, Bllver
C ui cDB. eia

fcTOCKB of all kinds bought aud sold on commis-
sion In Kew Yoik and PbiladeipUla, II tua

QLENDINNINC & DAVIS.
No. 4H ftjoutU T1IIUO Street,

Stcck and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OP NEW "SORK STOCKS

ALWAYS OS HAND. 1 3Sp

B. QBKMDIKMIMa IE. JOOM H. A VI

Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Uorernmcat Securities.
Old Wanted In Exchange for Now.
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. BT0CK8 boujht and sold
on Commlsalon.

OP

Special budness accommodations reserred for"

We will rfcetT applications for Policies of Life'
Insurance in ibe National Lire Indurative Compaar
of 1 be United blaies. JTull lufurma given at oar '
eOice. J

rpUE SAFE DEPOSIT CO M PAN T,
Jtor Safe Keejvnq of Valuables, Securities, etc,,

ana Renting of Safes,
DIRECTORS

W. B. Browne, I J Glllingham Fell,! Alex. Renry,
C.II. tllarke. O. Macftlester, BA.naldweU,
JobnWeisb. lm. W.Clark, I Geo. F. Tyler

OFFICE, No. 421 CUESNUT STKEKI.
ct, a. jtnuwiNjs, rrentdent

. Vice President,K, PATTERSON. Bee and lTeaanret.

ETC.

Neufchatel,

Roquefort,

Edam,

Stilton,

rillLAnCLPUIA

PACIFIC

Railroad

jAY(00KE&fp.

GROCERIES,
JUerfnu

QHEE8E! CHEE8EII
BTABUSHSD in 182s.

CRiPPEN MADDOCK.
bUCCKBkors iow k Mad'

dock A Co.,
DIAL11H TIT

FINK GKOOKRlBia ofrvery dMcrluilon,
No. lis H. THIRD nt..
Below Obeannt, oppo-

site Glrard Bank.
Fngllsn,

Sago,
Young America,

AD CREAM CHEESE.

HENRY'S FRE8H
PATES DE FOIE CRA8,

JU8T RECEIVED.

W. G. PAMILY FLOUR

i

on

iou

ALWAYS ON HAND,

llie Finest In the Country,
AT

CRIPPEN & HADDOCK'S,
No. 115 South THIRD Street,

BELOW CUES It UT, 1112thm2t!

DEALERS IN FINE UliOCERIES.

CARPETINGS.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Dally,

JErJ?li G ,
IViltons, Yelrets, Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS, ETC.

EEEVE L. KNIUUT & SON,

1222 Ciiesuut Street.

1868. FALL 1868.

"GLEN ECHO MILLS."

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

OF

CARPETINGS.
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.
I wfniam Opposite Independence Hail.

TALL OPE N I N C.

CARPETINGS.
ELEGANT WILTONS,

VELVETS,
BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRIES,
AND INGRAINS,

PARLOR, HALL, AND STAIRS TO MATCH,

LEEDOM t SHAW.
No. 010 AUC1I STREET,

9 11 wteSn Between Nluth and Tenth Btneu.


